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side of Carlton street, bctween Yangeand
Churchi streets.-The manager of the
Toronto Industrial Exhibition lias ro-
quested the cîty cotncil ta again submît
ta the ratepayers the by-law ta raise funds
for new buildings, with an addition of
$îa,ooo for improvements ta the present
main buiding-The city engineer bas
reportedl that àhe cost of a fooit bridge
over the raiiway traicks connecting the
upper and Iower portions of Lansdowne
avenue wi be $4 50.-The tollowing
local ampravements have been recom-
mended by the city engineer :Brick
pavement, -Dorset street, Wellington ta
King, Lost $2,970. Macadam roadway-
Dundas street, north of Bloor streets,
cost Si 28oo, wîth a brick track allowance
pavement, ta cost $14,000. Concrete
sidewalks - King street, north side,
George ta Princess, $i,8i6 ; Phoebe
street, north sîde, $536 ; Lawther avenue,
north sade, Bedford ta Admirai road,
$222 , Peter street, east side, Adelaide ta
Richmond, $309 i Ilarbord strect, narth
side, Bathurst ta Markham, $202
Sydenham street, north side, Berkeley ta
Parisanient, $So.-The city cotincîl wvill
take up the question of sewage disposai at
a speciai meeting wvithin a fortnght.-
Plans will be completed in a few days for
th e proposed new science building for
Toronto University, and it is expected
that work wiîi commence this fat.-
Building permits have been granted as
follows . John E. Hoare, two starey and
attic detachedi brick dweliing, 67 How-
land ave., cost $3,500 ; Austrian Hebrew
Synagogue, one strrey brick addition, iop
Chestout strect, cast $2,00o (Chadwick &
Beckett, architects ; H. Griesman, buîld-
er) ; F. S. Duif, two storey and attîc
brick dwelling, 588 Shaw stieet, cost
$i,2oo ; Charles Coutts, two starey and
attic brick dwelling, 16 Lansdowne ave.,cast $t,8oo ; H. Powell, two storey and
attic brick dwelling, east sîde Dovercourt
road, near Dewson street, cast $2,5oo
(N.H. Bradley, architect, H. Lucas, buîld-
er) ; O. J. Fance, twa storey brick dwell
îng, Dufferin street, viear King, cost
$2,jooi (Bond & Smith, architects, John
E. Webb, builder) ; George Gooderýiam,
two storey brick dwveling, corner Joncs
avenue and Queen street, cast $l!50ao
Thonmas A. Hastings, twa storey brick
dweling, Rosedale ravine, cast $i,5oo
(S. G. Curry, architeci, Orr Bras., build.
ers) ; Trustees Orthopedic Hospital,
alterations and brick and stone additions,
104 Bloor street west, cost ia6,cooýF. H.
Herber!,architect,Davidge & Lui.n,bniild.
ers) ; W. S. l3urrows, ttvo storey brick
and stone dwlieirng, 6à8 Dovercourt road,'cost $2,aoo ; Thomas Wh.tcside, thire
attached ane storey dwellings, Taylor
street, near Sumacli, cost $2,9)00 ; C. A.
Dinnick, two and onc-half stoîey brick
and stone detached dwelling9, 57 Gien
Road, cost $8,ooo, and samilat dwelling,

C59 Gien Raad, cost $q,ao (Chadwick &
Beckett, arcIiitects) ; Charles Parker.

r store and dwelling, Raxborouph avenue,
cost 53,600 ; WV. F. Langlois, resîdence on

ifFowîis avenue, near Bathurst street, cast
S4,500

PIRES.
Hotcl ilear St. Stephen, N.B., owned

by C. B. Rounds and George Ml. Hansom,
ai Calais.-G. T. R. station nat Glcncoc,
Ont.-Rsidaice oi Sanmuel Pattcrson,
siler Bellevito, Ont. ; loss S2,0O.-Stave

io Jacob Lawrcnce & Son, at WVatford,
Ont.;ls ,,So-Alresoebidn
aloth iSydney, .S., orsed buiooldig
Bros, wvas destroycld by fire faut wvcek.
Tlue iosq on stock and building is estima-tcd
at Sioo,ooo. - Faour méil ofttie Wodburn

eàMý4Iilling Co., at Woodstack, Ont., totally
destroyed. L Suitter and- R. WThitclaw
tie intercsted.

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECO

CONTRA.$ÇS AWARDED.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The cantract far
neav él,1 l'aght sub-station has been let
ta E. Webb, ait $1,710.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Fred Sherbourne,
af thîs caty, Il as been gîven the contract ta
build the Lenora smeiter at Osborne
Bay.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The tender af
Baynes & Horie bas been accepted for
building lighthouse at Brockton Point.

DUTTON, ONT.-Dowswell & Smith,
af this place, have secured contract for
erection af brick veneer manse at Dufi
church.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - A. M.
Rosa bas awartded the contrarl. for erec-
tion af residence un Qucen street west ta
C. N. Clendenning.

OTTAWVA, ONrI.-Haney & Smith,
ai th:s caty, h..ve secured the contract for
harbor îmrîrovements at Faîher Point.
This is Government work.

SYDNEY, N.S. - I is reported that
Leckie & Collins, raiiway contractars, of
Pittsburg, have been awarded the contract
ta huald a raiiway line 5o mies in length,
in Cape Breton.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Geo. Robets
bas been awarded the contract for rebuiid-
ing and making additions ta factory for
F. W. Maison whach was destroyed by
fire {Rnbt. Fandlay, architectj.

KING STON, ONT.-Power & Son,
architects, have accepted the following
tenders for residence ta be built on Albert
street for R. J. Hooper:. Mason %vork,
Douglas & NMcllquham ; carpenter work,
Davidson & Hyland ; hardwood finish,
WV. J. Maliar; plumbang, heatang and
metai wvork, McKelvey & Barch ; painting,
T. McMahon.

BIDS.
LISTOWEL, ONT.-The C;tnadian

Bent Chair Ca. have receaved tenders
from the following firms for supply af
machinery for their new factory .
Cowan & Ca., Gait ; Goldie & McCulioch
Ca., Gait ; E. Leonard & Son, London ;
H. W. Petrie & Co., Toronto; A. R.
Williams Machinery Co., Toronto ; Jack.
son, Cochrane Ca , Berlin ; McGregiï,
Gourlay & Co., Gaît ; Jaliantyne & Ca.,

r[SL ir : tVLLU .a ila 1,i.S

Brantford.

Good Roads llachrinery Co. (Limited.) t
JOIIN CHALLEN, Ntnnager, HILTa.ON, ONT.

CHAMPION " Roe Crusliers, Road Rollers, Road Graders, Road PIows1 '
Macadam Spreadin,, Wagons, Street Mud Cleaners, Wheel & Drag Scraper

Now introdaced ini cscry Provance or Caniada. .. Scnd for Tuentîeîh Century Caulogur.

MOGREGOR5 to 73 Pearl Stree iANIoHECh'& IVMcINTYRE ORONTO, ONT.

SIRUCTURAL MRON WORKS
Trolley Pale Bracîcets; Elcctric Light Arms; Prison and jaii Celis ; Fire Escape,.

Automatic Fire Shutters and Doorb Iron Sidcwalk Doors, Etc. f
Wc stock Bar Iroit, Bar Steel, Steel Aituleq, cltaitnels, Etc.

STONE Crushers, Stone SPreadý
-ing Wagons, Wheelers aý

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Stean.'
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad!ý
ers, &CIi

SAWYER &W.ASSEY OMNY, Limited - Hmtn a

RD.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Tise followving transfers of vac.tn ',t, ;

property an Toronto are proport 8 t~
cd since last issue: Severn st., N
S.,-W. C. C. Smart to T. A. Hastings f
42x87,bCmlg tlan east part Of lot a 3,plan 42a
assesscd at $2 iio Severn st., N. S.,-W,
C. C. Saatnrt to Wmn. J. Stuart, 56x87
being Il 19- plan 42e assessed nt $t68 .
Margucrette st.,-Allan 'iacican to Joht.,.
G. Spenrs, 83.2x 135, cast sîde, being par,,
lot 9C, plan 2.56, asscssed at $581 ; Mar'
gucretta st., John G. S pears ta Mla At

Blociin, same as preceling parcel ;1 l
borougli st. W., N. S.,-Confedertioo-
Lie Association ta icaînie F. l3rovn''
30x849, bcang parts lots 9 and 10, plati:1
î66E, asscssed at $600 ; Danfortiî ave., t*
S. S.,-City ot Turinto ta, john A. Nes,11
bill, 87x'32, beilig lots 4 and 5, Plan 7ElII
asssd at $348 ; also Hampton ave., E> j
S.,-87x ai:, belng lot 17, Plan 685, assess'
cd at $174, and 97x i20, bcing lot .8, plat,.
685, assebsscd at $194 , total asscssmen-
of parcel $716 , Albany avtnue, W. S., -Il.

ta Donald E. Henry, 50x'35, bc
ing lot 6y, plan 6o8, assesscd at $7.50J
Shaw st., E. S.,-WVm. F. Cowan tSI',
Elien J. Lindscy, 2xi22, being part lot 2a1
plat D23, assesscd at $4v. ; Givens st.
WV. S.,-Cassie à1cCrimimon ta WVm. T
Addisoaî- 70x'33, being part lot 73, plar
3o2, assesscd at $700; Grace st.,-Elc4î;
I. Tilt ta Annie E. Ciiolm, ix107, casli,
sade, bcang part tot 15, plan 748, asscssec!!

PAINTING SHINGLED ROOFS.
Moa siaaalcroofb arc paaaîtcd 110wtiai

ever tîciore in the lhistory of buildaa.g il.! 4
titis country, says a wvritcr an tlic Lumnberý il
niain. lit as inoasti> sccn in çitcs and abe'j

by no mceanl, rarc. Conbadcratle 'lnquir3'c
lias lcd ta tlîe conîclusion tiaat many lîav;,;
tlicar roofs'paantcd to add ta tlicir appcar- >
ance, whlîii in maîîy cases it ccrtainaî~
docs, wvhiie otliers labor under tlae impr..s
sion that thec paint acts as a prcscar'atavIii
ta thîc slîinglcs. The latter are probable!t
raghit, providcd the paint is rcncwved a~
Olten as it nccds to bc. If the roof i-
allowcd ta rcrnain witla thîe paintI parti
nsorn off, thei shaaagic'. liill rctain moriýg
moisture, anid cnaiscdîîaetly dccay soonc-1:
titan thec vveulcl werc thcy nat paintc a"Il
aIl. On thae se. re af durability little cat,
bc gaisicd iii cc t by painting. A goot
slinaglc roof aanpaited % 'ill last a grcal
mri>~ y cars, aind the cxpcnse of painting

Hamilton, Cai


